PRICE BID
APPENDIX-III

From: (Name /Address & Phone no. of the tenderer)

To, Warehouse Manager,
The Regional Manager, Central Warehouse,
Central Warehousing Corporation, ........................................
Regional Office,

Dear Sir,

1. I/We submit the sealed tender for appointment of loading / unloading / handling &
   transportation contractor at CWC depots / godowns as described in Appendix-I.

2. I/We have thoroughly examined and understand instructions to the tenderers, terms
   and conditions of contract given in the invitation to the tender and those contained in
   the general condition of contract and its appendices and agree to abide by them. I /
   We offer to work at the following rates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Services /Work items</th>
<th>RATE PER BAG of fertilizer (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 1.</td>
<td>Unloading from wagons, stacking on the platform and loading into trucks OR directly loading into trucks after proper accountal, transportation to the C.W.C. warehouse/unloading from trucks and stacking within the godown upto prescribed height as directed by Warehouse Manager or any officer authorised on his behalf in the godown OR VICE VERSA - XIX-G.A.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upto 25 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. 2.</td>
<td>Unloading from wagons, stacking on the platform and loading into parties' trucks/after proper accountal or directly loading into trucks, at the Railway siding/goodshed for direct deliveries, - XIX-GA.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rate per MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Unloading from trucks, stacking in the godown/warehouse; up to prescribed height as directed by Warehouse Manager or any officer authorised on his behalf - XIX-GA.3.</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Destacking in the godown loading into trucks of the party for delivery as directed by Warehouse Manager or an Officer acting on his behalf (as per description of the services given at XIX-G-A-4)</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5.| **REBAGGING or STANDARDISATION**  
(as per description of the services given at XIXG-A-5) | ------------ |                    |
| 6.| **SHIFTING OF BAGS (Internet handling)**  
(a) For breaking up the stacks and restacking in the same godown  
(b) For breaking up the stack carrying the bags by head load / hand trolley and stacking in the other godown situated in the same premises.(As per description of the services given at XIXG-A-6) | ------------ |                    |
|   | **TRANSPORTATION**  
7. Transportation & loading /unloading/stacking of fertilizer bags within the warehouse premises from CWC/Railway siding or vice-versa-XIX-G-B-7. | Rate per MT | Net weight (in Rs.) |
| 8.| Transportation of Fertilizer bags from the Railway goodshed/Railway siding/CWC's warehouse to any destination within the distance as given below-XIX-G-B-8. | Rate per MT | Net weight (in Rs.) |
| a) | Upto 05 kms.                                                                                                             | ------------ |                    |
| b) | Upto 10 kms.                                                                                                             | ------------ |                    |
| c) | Upto 20 kms.                                                                                                             | ------------ |                    |
| d) | Upto 30 kms.                                                                                                             | ------------ |                    |
| e) | Upto 50 kms.                                                                                                             | ------------ |                    |
| f) | Upto 70 kms.                                                                                                             | ------------ |                    |
| g) | Upto 100 kms.                                                                                                           | ------------ |                    |

3. I /We agree to keep the offer open for acceptance upto and inclusive the date under column-C  
   (at invitation to tender). I /We shall be bound by communication of acceptance of the offer dispatched within the time and I/we also agree that if the date upto which the offer
would remain open, declared a holiday for the Corporation the offer will remain open for acceptance till the next working day.

4. The DD No ----------------------dt.--------------------------of the-----------------------------------
------------------------------------------(name of Bank) for Rs……………….. (Rupees----------------------------------)
---------------------------------------------is enclosed as Earnest Money. In the event of my/our
tender being accepted I/we agree to furnish the Security Deposit as prescribed.

1. I/We do hereby declare that the entries made in the tender and appendices attached herein are true and also that I / we shall be bound by the act of my / our duly constituted attorney Sh. ................. whose signature is appended hereto in the space specified for the purpose and of any other person who in future may be appointed by me/us in his stead to carry on the business of the concern whether any intimation of such change is given to the Regional Manager, CWC, RO, / Warehouse Manager or not .

2. Following documents are enclosed along with this tender duly **filled and signed**.
   i)  ........................................................
   ii) .....................................................
   iii) .....................................................
   iv) .....................................................
   v)  .....................................................

Yours faithfully,

Signature of the tenderer
(Capacity in which signing)

Name : .................................
Address: .................................
Date: ........................................

Signature of the Constituted Attorney

Name : .................................
Address: .................................
Date: ........................................

Signature of the Witness

Name & Address of witness:....................

Note:  a). Please enclose the Cash Receipt of the Tender supplied on payment.
   b). In the event of any controversy on the interpretation of English and Hindi version of any clause English version shall prevail
   c). The rates for various services on the basis of net weight only and payment shall be made on net weight basis only.

Signature of the Issuing Authority 50  Signature of the Tenderer
APPENDIX-IV
AGREEMENT

The Central Warehousing Corporation having agreed to grant the contract of Handling and Transport of fertilizers etc at Central warehouse, ............................................ (Name of District & State) in response to the submission of sealed tender by me/us on ....................... to the Regional Manager, Central Warehousing Corporation, / Warehouse Manager, Central Warehouse, ................... I,/We, ................................................................. ........................ (here enter full name and address of contractor) am/are executing this agreement on .......................... and hereby confirm that I/we have thoroughly examined and understood the terms and conditions of the invitation of tender bearing No. ............. dated .................... by the Regional Manager, Central Warehousing Corporation, Regional Office, / Warehouse Manager, Central Warehouse, ......................... for appointment of Handling & Transport Contractor for those depositors who entrust the Handling & Transport work to Central Warehousing Corporation in respect of receipts, despatches, rebagging, standardisation and Ex-godown releases etc. and also those of general conditions of contract and its appendices and agree to abide by them. I/We am/are willingly undertaking the said work consequent on the approval of the tender given by me/us to the Regional Manager, Central Warehousing Corporation, / Warehouse Manager, Central Warehouse, .............................. at the rate mentioned in Appendix -III (enclosed) which forms part of this agreement and as per terms and conditions of the tender. I/We, assure the said Corporation that I/we will undertake the said work to the best of my/our ability at all stages, during the tenure of the contract. This agreement will remain in force for the period of two year with effect from .................... or the date upto which the contract is extended.

The Regional Manager, Central Warehousing Corporation, Regional Office, reserves the right to extend the period of contract for further period upto three months on the same rates, terms and conditions.

WITNESSES
1.

( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )
Contractor

2.

WITNESSES
1.

( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )
REGIONAL MANAGER
CWC, RO

For and on behalf of the Central Warehousing Corporation, New Delhi.